
RESOLUTION NO. 1441

A RESOLUTION SUPPORTING AMNDMENT TO ABSENTEE VOTING LAW

WHREAS , the absentee votig process was originally designed to enable elderly,
disabled, hospitaized, militar and overseas voters, and people who were going to be absent
from the City on Election Dayan alternate means to cast their ballot; and

WHREAS , 1999 Wisconsin Act 182 was adopted which allows voters to request an

absentee ballot to be mailed to their home or to vote early in the City Clerk'
s offce without

having to give a reason; and

. WHREAS, varous political paries and special mterest groups have mailed promotiona
material encouraging electors to vote by absentee ballot for the sake of convenience; and

WHREAS , postage for each absentee ballot sent costs the City $. , plus the cost of the
absentee envelopes, supplies and labor involved to process and track absentee ballots, in addition
to the exta burden put on election workers on Election Day to process the absentee ballots; and

WHREAS , the City of Chilton must absorb the cost of absentee votig for all elections
without any fiancial assistace from the State of Wisconsin.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED tht the Common Council of the City of
Chilton hereby petitions the State of Wisconsin Legislatue to reintate the law requing a
person to receive an absentee ballot only if they are elderly, disabled

, hospitaized, in the
milita, living overseas, or absent from the City on Election Day

Resolution No. 1441 introduced and its adoption moved by Alderman Wilems

seconded by Alderman Schukecht.

Upon a call of votes thereof, the result was as follows: .L Votes Cast

.L Votes Aye

Votes Nay

:.. 

The Mayor declared Resolution No. 1441 adopted and approved ths 18th day of
Janua, 2005.

ATTEST:

-i-L d
Helen Schmdlkofer- CMf' f'MT


